
8th Annual Pioneer Day 
5K Run/Walk & Kids Run 

SEPTEMBER 8th, 2019 

Come support the Theresa American Legion Post 270 Veterans!  

The Legion Pig/chicken roast dinner follows the race—meal ticket included with registration! 

Race Location: Theresa Fireman’s Park—Hwy 28 West, Theresa, WI 

Cost: $30 for pre-registered adults and children 13 and up 

 $20 for pre-registered children 12 and under  

 Add $5 for day of event registration 

 * Participants must pre-register by 8/22/2019 to be guaranteed this years shirt! 

Registration:  Packet pickup/registration 8am till 8:45am, September 8th, 2019 

Start Time: 5K run/walk—9am sharp * Rain or Shine 

  Kids run—After 5K about 10:15 am 

Awards: * Top overall 5K RUN male and female finishers; 1st male and female veteran; 5K RUN age  

   group awards; Kids run age group awards  

  * Everyone gets a t-shirt and meal ticket 

Mail registration to: American Legion Post 270, 101 Church Street, Theresa, WI 53091 or online registration available at 

https://runsignup.com/Race/WI/Theresa/PioneerDay5Krunwalkroll 

Make check payable to: American Legion Post 270 

For more information, contact: Abby Sauer at abbylub@yahoo.com or call 414-737-3211 

Name of participant:  

Address: 

City:    State:   Zip:    Phone:  

Age (on race day):   Sex:   Veteran:  

CIRCLE YOUR SHIRT SIZE AND RACE:  Youth  S   M   L   XL   Race:  5K Run  5K Walk 

     Adult   S   M   L   XL   XXL    1/2 Mile Kids Run 

Consent and Liability Waiver:  I know that running a r ace is a potentially hazardous activity. I should not enter  and run unless I am medically able 

and properly trained. I agree to abide by any decision of a race official relative to my ability to safely complete the run. I assume all risks associated with run-

ning in the event, including, but not limited to , falls, contact with other participants, traffic and the conditions of the road, all such risks being known and ap-

preciated by me. Having read this waiver and knowing these facts, and in consideration of your accepting my entry, I hereby for myself, my heirs, executors, 

administrators or anyone else who might claim on my behalf, waive and release any and all sponsors, their representatives and successors, form all claims or 

liability for death, personal injury, or property damage of any kind or nature whatsoever arising out of, or in the course of, my participating  in this event 

whether same be caused by negligence or fault. This release and waiver extends to all claims of every kind or nature whatsoever, foreseen or unforeseen, 

known or unknown. Minors accepted only with a parent or guardians signature.  (Guardian/parent signature is under 18.) 

Signature:         Date:  


